
Conflict of Interest
RECEIVID

FEB 16 ZtlZI

SD Socrotary dSEbCANDIDATE
Staternent of Financial Interest

Deadline to file: Within l5 days afler I'rling uominating petitions (Suprcme Court Justice files within l5 days of

,"tlfyt"g S"*"t",y of State of his intention to ptace his naine on the rctention ballot) or certification of convcntion

nomination.

File with: The SECRETARY oF STATE excepr local candidares file with the office where they file their nominating

petition.

Candidates who file: State and Federal Office canditlates (United States Senate, United Statcs House of

R.pr.*rt"tt"*, C"".-or, State Lcgislator, circuit court judge and Supreme Court Justice SDCL l2-25'28);

Convention Nominee candidates (Lieutenant Governor, state treasurer, attorney general, secretary of state, state auditor,

public utilities commissioner, comrnissioncr of school and public lands SDCL l2'25-29);

Convention Nominee candidates of a party rvith alternative political status (US Senatc, US House, Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, state treasurer, attorney geirerat, secretary of state, state auditor, public utilities commissioner,

commissioner of school and public lands or state lcgislator sDCL 12-25'29.1); and

Local Office candidates (county comurissioncr, school board member in a school district with a total enrollment of more

than 2,000 students, or coinrnisiioner, council nunber, or rnayor in any l" class rntrnicipality SDCL l2'25-30)

Please print:
Full Namc Heidi L. Linngren

6832 Muirfield Dr. Rapid City, SD 57702
COMPLETE Address

Office Sough t (list District numlter if appltcuble)
Circuit Court Judge Seventh Judicial Circuit Position C

What is your occupation/profession?

List any source of funds (business or

Circuit Court Judge Seventh Judicial Circuit

econotnic relationshiP) which contributes more than l0% of or more tharr $2,000

to your farnily's (includes $pouse, ttrinor chilclren living al home/ gross income in the preceding calendar year. This also

includes any enterprise in which you or an irnrnediate farnily member(s) controls more than l0o/o of the caPital or stock.

Identify who receives the income front each enterpl'ise but do not include the value . (SDCL 1.2-25-27)

*l'he inlent qf this.fbrm is ltt collec't speci.fic' infbrt,tatiott, ttol gcneru lit ies. Iht not put N/,4 or leuve tlrc grid blank.

I declare and affinn under the penalties of pcrjury that the information abovc has been examined by mc and to thc best of

my knowledge and belief i, u tiu", correct and complete representation of rnyself and rny inunediate farnily's financial

calendar

Soutl DAKoTA SECRETARy oF srATE . ATTENnoN ELEctloNs I 500 E. Crpitol Ave. r Pierre, SD 5750 I

rvrvw.SDSoS.gov r phone 605 77r 3537 o fax 605 773 6580 . ELECIIOs@smrr,sn.us Lost ulxlated 07/01/2019

Name of Candidate or
Farnily Mentber

Namc the Sourcc of Funds
(Ex: culrent ernployer, SD Legislature, 401K'

Rclationship to funds
(Ex employee, officer, director, associatc, partner,

shareholder, owlrcr, nrerylgq oroorietor. etc.)

Heidi L. Linngren
Unified Judicial System State of South Dakota Employee Circuit Court Judge

Heidi L. Linngren Western Dakota Tech Adjunct Professor

Heidi L. Linngren Black Hills State UniversitY Adjunct Professor

interests for the il.*\m
(Date) 
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